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Medford Mail Tribune
AX INDEPENDENT NBWBrArER

rtTBilSHED DAX&T EXCEPT SATUKt- -

SAY BY THE MEDrOBD
ritiwTnra oo.

A consolidation of tho Mpilford Mall
Ubllaticd 1SSV; tho Southern OroRon-U- n.

cslnbllnlicd 1802; the Ucmocrntlo
Times, established 1872: tho Ashland
Trlbunn. pRtnbllnhcd 1896 find the Mod-for- d

Tribune, established 1906,

O ROUGE PUTKAM, Editor and Mnnnirer

Kntercd oh second-clas- s mat tor. No-
vember 1, 1909, at tho post office st
Medford, Oregon, under the net of
March 3. 1879
Official Paper of "the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year by mall $5.00
One month by mall ,.,.,......... .60
Vtr month delivered by carrier In

Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville
and Central Point .50

Bunday, only, by mall, per year..,. 5.00
Weekly, per year 1.50
Tall Xieaicd Wire United Frets Eli- -

patches.
The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the

Terry Nows Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co. Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Pottage Sates.
2 to li-pat- ro paper......... lc

to :;."":: 3c he had
sworn fl, ho a conscientious

i9os .'".T i.7oo I man. in that.
to believe one who had been in

Sr"""-V;.V..:::::::::-
: instructing men and women be

pni. iHu x. : .,.n:,. Uonir.May, 1910 2,(50
June, 1910 2,502
July. 1910 .......... :,5:
August, 1910 .....' i ;........ 2,527

September Circulation.
1 2475 1C 2525
2. ,... 2475 IS.......... 3575
4. 2525 19, ..... 2575
5 2475 20 ,.. 2575
6.. '2475 21 25750s 4 a3 adld

a4 OdU
11 2500 26 2650
12 2475 2675
13 2475 2S 2700

2450 29 2710
15 2525 30 2710

Total ...66.245
Average dally 2,551
STATE OP OREGON. County of Jack-

son, ss.:
On the 1st day of September, 1910,

personally appeared before me, George
Putnam, manager of the Medford Mali
Tribune, who upon oath,
that the above figures are true and cor-
rect IL N. TOCKET.

CSeal) Notary Public for Oregon.

MSDPOKD, OREGON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-groKl- ng

city in Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits

1500,000 Gravity Water System com-
pleted In July, 1910. giving finest sup-
ply pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved
at a cost exceeding $1,000, making a
total of twenty mlnues of pavement.

Postoffice receipts for year-- ending
June 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title -- of

"Apple Xing of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices In all markets of the world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest com-
munity pamphlet ever written.

Fifty Years Ago

Oct. 5.
President Buchanan person-

ally escorted the Prince of
Wales, guest of the nation, on a
visit to the home and tomb of
George Washington at Mount
Vernon. Harriet Lane, niece of
the president and mistress of
the White House, was of the
party.

The captain of the slave bark
Orion fined S2.000 and. with his
two mates, sentenced to prison
for two years for the crime of
bringing African negroes to the
United States to be sold Into
slavery.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Charles Stewart Parnell, Ire-

land's "uncrowned king." open-
ed tho famous electoral cam-
paign of 1SS5 as leader of the
New Irish at Wlcklow.

Attractive Listings For

Careful Buyers

30 Acres Near Central
Point; all planted to

apples and
Good buildings and pump-

ing plant for irrigating.
Price, $16,000, easy terms.
20

close in. Will divide into
two ten-acr- e tracts. Ask

see this fine
10 Acres Four miles

from to
plant. Price, $175 per
acre.

Before you build, let us
show you Oakdale Park

COMPANY

214 Fruitgrowers' Bank
Building,

iaeai,"we?tig'OTaf'iaMMM

HAWLEY A TRIMMER.

THAT gifted statesman, Congressman Hawley, lias
again, and advises republicans to throw; over

the assembly. AVo use the word gifted seriously because
ve believe that he possesses the most remarkable hind-

sight of any man in public life in the state.
A few weeks ago Mr. Uawley announced that he did

not believe Cannon should bo again. At that time
the Mail Tribune that utterance because it was
so palpably prompted by desire for votes, llis last speech
at Salem confirms the impression that he is a cheap po-

litical trimmer, who wants to hold office for the salary
attached to it, and for that, purpose is wilting to embrace I

any belief that may get him a few otes, or abandon his
former political associates for tho same reason. I

Anyone who has watched Mr. Hawley's record
conceive of his being guidqd by any other orinciple. (

When Mr. Hawlev first ran for congress he came trom
WerV.V.V.'.: the Willamette university. Because been president

oikctcatxoh. 0 iustitntion people thought was
timber. They were justified believing It would

iir.M I'liVM difficult that engaged

ill"! young would without
i mi.,,

,.

7

14

acknowledges

2.750,00t).

Today.

Party

pears.

Acres Bearing pears,

to property.

Medford. Ready

speaker
criticised

enuuot

iiacais, cuusuiuucu or mumi uuurugu. mu umuug iioi.
would develop those traits in a man in whom they were
not naturally strong.

When Mi. Hawley began his first campaign he an
nounced that he had taken up politics as his life work,
in his exceedingly egotistical lhanner. The public wait- -

ed for years, but from his lips there has never been heard
a word of protest against the corrupt corporate influences
in American politics.

During his four years in the house Congressman Haw-

ley has had a thousand opportunities to utter a word of
protest against Canuonism and the S3stem, but who has
ever heard even a whisper by him along that line?

"When the insurgents were battling for the people, what
"--as Hawley's position? With Cannon and the system
eveiy time. He not only voted with the system, but would
chancre his vote at Cannon's command, as he did on the
motion to expel the lobbyists for the ship subsidy from
the floor or the house.

Hawley's excuse has been that he had to sell his sup-
port to get appropriations for Oregon. If that is the price
of the meager appropriations Oregon gets out of the mil-

lions wrung from her people by an extortionate tariff, a
self-respecti- ng man should refuse to pay, and the people
would honor him for his refusal. If that is the price the
system is rotten and-decenc- y demands its destruction.

But Mr. Hawley had opportunity to show his cour-
age to the people when appropriations were not the issue.
"When the line of battle was formed to destroy the primary
law in Oregon and substitute the assembly, we find him
dumb. When the Grange asked his opinion on State-
ment No. 1, he refused to express his opinion. But when
Cannon is politically dead, he discovers that he is against
him. When the assembly forces are routed, he is willing
to abandon it. What confidence can people place in such
pretensions, especially from one who started out to make
politics a life work?

Hawley's unfitness is demonstrated by ,his own acts
and words. He possesses neither definite ideas nor moral
courage. His pursuit of office is like vultures searching
for carrion he cares not for smell or rottenness, if per-mitt- ed

to gorge.

Hawley's Nomination
From the Gold Hill News.

Hawley Is nominated. "Pork" has
triumphed over principle, apparent-
ly. Hawley delivered tho goodB in
the shape of pork-barr- el appropria-
tions for Oregon, as ho promised. In-

cidentally he delivered tho goods to
Cannon and the system.

His campaign catch-phras- e, "No
Interests to sorvo but tho public in-

terests," was so manifestly a lio, In
view of his yoeman service In con-

gress to every "Interest" hut the pub-

lic interest, that it is a wonder that
it wont with tho people of his party.

Yes, Hawley has tho nomination,
but no longer 1b a republican nom-

ination equivalent to election, as New
York, North Dakota, Maino and Mas-

sachusetts testify. Tho American peo-

ple are more than wavering In their
ancient allegiance to the clay-foot- ed

party fetich, and party solidarity is
a bygono.

It. Q, Smith of Grants Pass, Haw
ley's democratic .opponont, will prob-- J

next congress. Ho has but to go

forth and tell tho people how Hawley,
Instead pf serving, has betrryod their
Interests, An ounce of principle? is

wovth a barrel of pork, and when
tho people are shown that Hawley
has no principles but thoso thnt fill
a congressional pork barrel, and that
his further claims to statesmanship
aro but west wind, they will give
him .what tboy should havo glvon I

him at the primaries, a reserved soat
io tho extreme rear, along with Taw-ne- y

and othcro who served Interests
that wero not tho peoplo's.

Smith should go up and down in
Hawley's country, preaching tho goB-p- el

of decent politics. Hawloy'B rec-

ord will bo as mighty in Smith's bo-ha- lf

as an army with banners. Fight-
ing on tho defensive, afraid to meet
his opponent In debate, as ho was
with Mulkey, Hawloy will make a
sorry showing against an ciggresslvo

ably bo Hawley's successor In tho campaigner with truth on his lips.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I OFFER NURSERY STOCK

OF HIGHEST GRADE FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PEARS (I ADVISE YOU TO ORDER. EARLY), APPLES,

PEACHES, GRAPES AND ALL OTHER FRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES, SHRUBBERY, BERRIES, ETC. GIVE ME OPPORTUN-

ITY TO SUBMIIT FIGURES,

f

L. W. Zimmer
101 WEST MAIN ST. MEDFORD
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SUITS
Smar? Styles

Just Received
90ur stock of Suits has just boon

replenished, but the new arrivals
will not last long. If you want a
suit, wo urge upon you tho impor-tauc- e

of choosing now. Tho sup-

ply Is sure to run short this sea-

son, owing to the strike situation.
qEYEUY SUIT we offer for sale
is worthy of your approval. We aro as proud of our
$15.00 suits as those sold at $G0.00. Of course, the
one is better than the other and will last longer, but
thci'o is good quality, fit and style in both. Come

and examine our line. You'll like tho new stvlcs.

$15 to $60

MfPI
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Fine Furs
CfOur line of fine and medium

priced furs is complete. Now is a

good time to think of making selec-

tions.

Medford's Quality

Store

The Emporium
O. E. Tackstrom, Prop.

ASHLAND

tmmeteeawMceae?
Ashland, Oregon Swedenburg Block

This is the school that will make you Suc-
cessful, Train you for Business and Help
you to a Position.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Secure your Business Education at home
at a very moderate expense and, if you wish,
we will secure you a position iu any of the
large commercial centers.

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

ENTER AT ANY TIME
P. RITNER. A. M., President.

J. E. ENYART. President.

JOHN 8. ORTH, Cnflhior.

PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt.

JACKSON.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Prizes to be Awarded for
Best Display of Apples

Cash prizes will paid ton
dollars for tho best two-bo- x display

Spltzonborg apples; ton dollars
for tho boat two-bo- x display tho
Yollow Newtown pippins,

Ton dollars for best two-bo- x dis-

play any otlior variety applos,
Flvo dollars for tho best flvo-plat- o

display consisting four apples to'

J A.

W. Ass't Cashier.

A

ho ot

of
of

of of

of

B,

--(Hhh4

tho plato of any variety of apples
will bo paid In cash, All apples must
bo on display at Exhibit Building by
Monday, Octobor 10th, at 12 o'clock,
and remain for ono wook,

Compotont Judgoa will bo selected
Lto pass on tho satno,

JOHN D. OLWELL,
Exhibit DulldlDg, Medford, Orogon.
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For Sale
.llOUSlfl; two screened in poarohe.s; elect-

ric lights; bath room, lias hoi and cold water, both
city and well water; nice lawn; largo barn fqi six
head of horses and two largo shads; lot 75x220
foot; 5 bearing apple trees; water and sower in
street this is a very desirable location overlooking
Medl'ord. Prices right, with tonus', for a quick
sale.

1 LOT, 75x220 foot; city water and sower; lit bear-
ing apple trees; .10 apple trees; good
well and pumping plant; you can have a bargain
in this lot if you act quicklv.

llOlSrc (NKW); well finished; lot 50x
120; high and dry; good location; city water; elec-
tric light; this is a snap for investment.

10 ACRES H1CAVY PIN Id AND SAW TIMBER; 7
miles from Hertford; No. .1 fruit land, apple and
pear; $1000 buys this for noxfc 10 days. For fur-
ther information, call on the owner,

ST. L.
721 B13NN13TT AYE.

IS

is now for fall

in

all

The

in tho

END
PHONE 1232.

THE TIME HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

booking ordors early plant-ing- .

Don't delay placing your order,

stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

finest
Sample Rooms

city.

TOWNS

Singlo rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In livery Itoom

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan

WBTPTI

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Pricos Reasonable

COFFEE.N SL PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford, Oro. Phone 303

Piano Lecture Recitol
By GERARD TAILLANDIER
Director Medford Conservatory,

on Thursday, October C, 1910; at 8:30 P. M.

Tickets, 75e Por salo at Sherman, Olay & Co. 'a,
at Jlaskins' Drug Storo and at tho Natatorium.

. RESOLVED
Tho .host resolution for

:
you

to innko is to como to us for ,

noxt suit, if you wnnt

Bomolhiiif,' out of tho ordinary,

Wo tlo llio bust work and

ulinrjro tho lowest pricos.

W. W. EIFEFT, l
THE PROGRESSIVE TAILOR

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on Southom Puolfio rail-

road, Roguo River vnlloy. Newly refurnished, papered, pniutod;
equipment modorn; baths, toilets, oleetrio lighttt, hot nml cold run-
ning wutor, Now doing business,

CALL ON

JALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

216 West Main St., Medford, Or.

i
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